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                         Zntroduction

   As most igneous roeks are cemposed chiefiy of quartz and felspars

which play the most signlfieant role, these standard minerals have
attraeted much attention in eoitnection witb roek elassifieation by many

petyographers since the oider times. In the division as well as in
considerations as to the origin of various igneous rocks, the eombi-

nation and the mutua} voiume ratio of these essential minerals are

usually exainined. .    It is generaliy believed that the mafic minerals are eariy crystai-

]ized products from magma, whi!e quartz and potash felspar are re-
garded as the }ast products fyom it, Aetuaily in plutonie masses, tke
erystallization stage of potash felspar usually differs fro!iR that of plagio-

clase and sometimes is rather }ater than that of quartz, Aecordingly

it is desirable to deai with quartz and potash felspar together in eon-

side]ring the petrogenetieal problem associated with the plutonic roek

   .semes,
    To represent the volumetrie relation among the chief componeRts

by means of a diagram, mafie minerals (M), fe}spars (F) and quartz

Jottr". Fae. Sei., }Iokkaido Univ., Sapporo, Ser. IV., Vol. IX,. No. !, 1955.

t



                               '
(Q) triangle has been generally adopted. But £or the above mentioned
reason the writer uses a new diagram 2n whielk potask fe]spax 2s severed

£roin £elspars and trans£erxed to the quartz eorner. [I]ltis new Mf-

PI--Q+KF diagram whieh shows volume percentages o£ mafie minerals
(M£), p]agioclase (Pl) and quartz plus potash felspay (Q+KF), seems
to be rather eoitvenient to express clearly the mutual scelations among

the ekief modal components in the plutonie rock series*. Some eom-

payison is shown in the oi'der o£ the above mentioned two systems in
eaeh of which the same data are plotted.

             Tlte Mutual Reiatiotks Among the Modal
                      Constituent Minerais

    Qviantitative researehes making use o£ modal eomposition in a}l the
igneous rocks are not always possible. If the beoeks are holoerystalline

and chiefiy eomposed of eoarse mineral grains, i£ is geiieraliy easy to
determine the mode of them. But if the rocks a.re glassy or if they

eonsist mestly of very fine grains, the modal measurements o£ them
are impossible or at best ' troublesome. Aecording'Iy the inodal data
cited in this paper are a]l seleeted from those of plutonie rocks ob-
tained from various distriets,

    The most of the data £rom Japan were measured by the wyitey
himself,'but many data from various regions out of this eountz'y have

been seleeted from several reports.

    As is showii in Figures i and 2, it is noticeable that the points
fall almost entirely within the speeifie area, whieh may show eertain

plutonie field, though some points of syenitie ox" anorthositie roc}<s are

outs2de of. the ]imited area, Practieally some metamorphies sueh as

common quartz schists are also far outside of it.

   Lately the writer has attelnpted to express the mutual relation

of tlke mine]rai eoinponents o£ plutonie roeks by usiRg a tetvahedron :
Mf-Pl-tKF-Q, This must be a very effieient way to express those re-

]ationships, if'it can be easily used, but it is very troublesoine and

difiicu}t to represent those relationships simply in a plaiie figuye.

   ClasSifications of the general plutonie roeks based upon their quanti-

tative mineralogieal composition have been made by some authorities

}:- CI]hough some albitic plagioelases should rather bettey be tveated as analogous to potash

 felspar, it is difllcult to distinguish each minute grain of aibitie plagioelase from eominon

 plagioelase in a}} parts of thin sliee. ''
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Mop'c 771ij)erats

  Plagioctase Quartl+Potashfetspar
              Fig. Ib

   Figure 1 Coinmon plutonies exeluding
        Japanese ones plotted on the Mf,
        PI and Q-}KF diagram whieh
        show volume pereent o£ mafie
       mineyals, plagioelase and quartz
        plus potash felspar.
          Museovite is inc}uded in mafic
        minerals in this paper. Data
        mostly fyom Johannsen (1932).

    (la) Diagram of plutonie rocks ex-
        cluding syenitic roeks,
    (2b) Diagram of syenitie rocks.

such as TyJuuer,i,, [['Jt6GEK,

Em.is, In eaeh o£ the two
Pl+KF-Q system, the
yespeetively p}otted, as shown
eoixLparison betvgTeen them.

             -t
            ,s-
          ::iJ
          ls- -
          --ii s 4          :r -
       4--- -
       --
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aagfoctase.Potashfetspat'

            Rg. Za

           Mafic minerats

Quartz

PtagiDclase+Potashfetspar euarti
            F{g. Zb

Figure Z Vo}ume peveent of mafic
     minerals (Mf), felspars (il1-l-KF)

     and quaytz (Q) system.

 (2a) Diagram of plutonie rocl<s ex-
     eluding syenitic roeks.

 (2b) Diagram of syenitic roeks.

 (Figs. Ia and 2a contain 510 points,

 Figs. 1b and 2b contain 79 points.)

    LAi{sEN, WAsHiNc{ToN & ADA"is, SHAND and

     diagrams: M£-Pi--Q+KF system and Mf-
eorresponding data from these authorities aye

          in Figures 3 and 4 £or the sake of
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Mafic
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        . fi"ett.N':,G':aj-"N-i:S"IXts..it.t:;si..?.mp,, s.e,,k,lll'I/',i}laf;.-Si-7""e

  ptaoioctase Quartz+F'otashfelSpar PtagtoctasetPotashfetspQr Quartl

              Fig.3 Fig.4
      Figure 3 Mineralogieal elassifieation of plutonies in Mf, ?l and Q-t-KF

           system. .
              Full line : [l]yRR:･LL (1926)

              Chain line : [VR6GER (1935)
              Dotted line: ILiARsEN (1942)

              Bvol<en line : WAs}ilNG'roN & ADAMs (l951)
           Felspathoids are ineluded in potash felspar in both Figures 3 and
           4. [I]he roek names in TyRRF.LL's classifiea.tion indicate a eeviu'ain

           xange on his lines. The names of ether elassifieations mean the
           points. The }ines connecting eaeh point are drawn by the wviter.

              Abbreviations. Ol. Gb: Olivine gabbro, Gb: Gabbro, Gb-Di:
           Gabbrodiorite, Ol.Db: Olivine diabase, Db: Diabase, Di: Diorite,
           Q-Di: Quartz diovite, Gd: Granodiorite, Gr: Granite, Ca-Gr: Ca}ci
           granite, A}k-Gr: Alkaligranite, Mo: iS({onzonite, Sy: Syenite, Alk-

           Sy : A}I<ali syenite, Neph-Sy : Nepheline syenite.

      Figure 4 [l]he elassifieation of plutonics on Mf-Pl+KF-Q diagratn.

           The explanation of the liiies ave the same as in Figure 3.

    It is not easy to determine whether one figure is more funda-

mental or meaning£ul than the other, but on eontrast･ing the two, it
can be easily $een that Figuxe 3 show the mutual relations and natural

arrangement in the plutonie sevies more cleayly than Figure 4 does.
    It will be found fxom the above figures that Tyitiuem?s iines roughly

show the two borders o£ the field o£ the plutonie roeks, and those of
WAsiiiN(}ToN & Ai}xxMs, ILAAKs}mu and T"6{;ER generally indicate the average

values of the field. Moyeover, it may be seen that Figure 3 sltows some

characteristie differenees among the petrographieal fields, espeeially

syenitie rocks seem to form a group in speeifie area, being poor in

plagioelase. On the other hand, lf use is made o£ the system Mf--Pl+
KF-Q (FigLnre 4), the data on syenitie rocks are ming}ed among those
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on 'plagioe}ase-]rick roeks sueh as dio-

rite, ano.rthosite, a.lbitite and others

and show the difl}eult distinetions
among them. At least for t]reating
the roeks of syen.l'tie natuye, it seems

that the system Mf-Pl-･Q -F KF is more

convenient than the other. Aceoyding

to [I]¥RnET,T,'s Clivision, tke roeks o£

syenitie ftature a)re shown by the
uppe`r line in the fig'u}'e.

(5,J.E'tlis)

    rnaJtic

Mafic 7ninerats

  /4X perme(t2it/3hanct}

mafet.sic

jetsic

hotbfetsic

TnetanoLratic

mesocratic

te"co[ratic

rlrhe Relatioxxs Between Siiiea Content                                      1)tagloclase,Potash/etspar,Qaattl
     and Modal, Comp. ositioii
                                    Figure 5 The elassifieations rela,ted
    Y'or examining the relations berv to eolor index by ELLis <lg4s)
tWeeii chei:nieal andl iinodal composiw and SHAND (1950).

tions, tke writer seleeted da£a from eertain liteyatures on rocks, whose
both eompositiens have been made l<nown, and piotted those data in
the diagram. In order to diseuss that relation, the writer took up the

           Mafic mi"erats silica content as a representation of
                              chemical eomposition, as it was used
                              as the basis of the earliest chemical

   v
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Plagibctase QaartztPetashfletspar

 Figur'e 6 ftelation between siliea

     contents and volume pereent
     of Mf, Pl and Q-i-KF system,
        The breken lines (excluding
     the eontouv Iine of SiO,, 72.5f%')

     ave drawn to indieate the main
     areii oii the ,Japanese pltitonics

     sho"rn in the Fig'ure 7; they

     roughly indieate the modal
     piutonie field.

elassification o£ igReous roeks an.d is
still widely adopted. As is shown iit,

Figure 6, th.e siliea content shown

£airly regular distribution and a elose
relation to the mineral eompostion of

the ]rocks, But in,this ease, it is

difficult to treat the syenitie rocks

in the same manner as the other
eommon calcalka]ine roeks, beeause
the typical syenite is charaeterized

by a large eontent o.f potash felspar

ai>d eompaxatively Iittle of si}iea,

comparing with the eommon ealeaU<a-
}ine rocks. When still eloser serutiny

is applied it is seen that mally values

o£ the plutonics from Japan fall into
the formerly eited field, showiikg that
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Maflc minerats
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  i, f.;"ag' il"k-l･,.,,.,,.,, ,

             -- Plagioctase auarti+Potashfet:par

  Figure 7 Mineral eonstituent.s of
      Japanese p}utonies plotted in
      ]Y{f, Pl and Q+KF dlagvam.
         Data, from SvzuKI (1952 a,
      1953, 1954a and 1954b>, GoRAI,
      (1944), WA'rANABE (i952), WA-
      'rANABE, Sorroz.A.KI, and GORAI

      (1953), KvRoDA and YAMAI)A
      ( i954), INAMoRI <1949), SrllBtyrA

      G939) and YAMADA (1954>.

siliea relations CJ. Suzum and

that the proportion o£

viJith that o£ their modal
least so fair as groups of

    For this reason, Japanese
nies havin.g hlgh silica contellt

respondiRg to that of granite,

sometimes eailed granodiorite
tona.lites aecox'ding to tke sort

volume o£ the fe]spar eontene.
conf.usion in terminology h.as

been cazised, bu£ when the
diagram above mentioned is

sueh dif£eiilties may be
obviated.

   The assoeiat,ioii of ehief

minerais in plutonic roeks

vary eorresponding to their

      T, Nm!orro,

the normative
    ininerals,

   minerals
       pluto-
         eoti-

       and
      Th tts

      often

       11eW
      use{l,

eonsiderably

      ]na.fie

  generally
      $alic

Y. Suzuki

  the most of them are typieal eal-
  calkalic roel<s. As is shown in Figure

  7, it is remarkable that eertain yoel<s

  with simllar siliea content, show
  alvtTays similar modal ye$ults, thogigh

  the localities of them are widely
  diffeyent, When one gives further
  attention, he may notiee that the
  values of Japanese roeks posit nearly

  along the Iower border of the plutonie

  fie}d indieated in Figures 1 and 3,
  showing that they are coinparatively

  rieh in plag'ioelase eomponents. It

  has been known that, in eomparison
  with European and American types,
  Japanese grallitic roeks genera}ly
  show high average normative qua]rtz
  eontent and poor lloJrmative potash

  £elspar. Sueh roeks are also charae-
  terized by eomparatively high eontent

  of plagioclase in the norm £or the
         1935). It would be expeeted
     minera]s may be rougltly para}]el

     though this is not always so, at

   are eoneerned.

               n/lafic 7ni't]t/rals

 are /<'Il"'
  or -J7"<,/
               X>･/f,X

             , fi -' -X. ×
                        xx "               ./tk･ '
        5¥:',gof&N,,Stil,l.xk.x

Ptagiocta6e QuartzfPotashfetspar.

 -gure 8 [r]he assoeiation of mafie

     minerals in Mf, Pl andi Q+KF

     diagram.
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composition and slliea contents; such relat,ions are shown by referenee

to the diagram in Figure 8, The area oE eaeh assoeiation o£ mafic
mine:,'als is 'pretty obviously limited, and correspoRds also 'to siliea eon-

tents (see Figu}re 6), though it shows rathev litt}e :relatioR to eolor

index (see Figure 5).

          The Appiication of tke Mf-Pl-Q-i-KF Diagram

    it may be questionable viThether this diag℃am is useful to explain
'the plutonie series eleavly .from ehe genetiea} point o.£ view, but lt is

conveniei}t £or vind.erstanding the fvafic mtnerats
loeal eharacteristies o£ every plutonic '
mass of vario'us Ioealities. It is not

alittle interesting wh,en the modal ×
vataes o£ tke plutonic rocks from
several loealities a,re plotted in the

,M,meR･.1unWlgmea"nk:･ILa･`;.`P.e2a,ge /

liX/ge,fftlL,f,ileS.2.igYwh$,xila{'sl/gyegiige.;i/ifiia･li/.x･e2･/i･2s-Illa'':'lg,;',,i'l'killl'`tk'z-+;"lr;,i'illlkc･//y,k"!

in }i'igure 9.'`' of mineval composition of Adi-
    CI]he seale of obse.rvations and rondaek area, New Yovk.
eonsideiffations may be lhinited and p.i.lgt5ef igIC.eSigkO.i5n.e,e,t.i',iff..,ea.e.i.'

   eonkrollect by the va]rious units, drawn by the writer.be
howevejr, the di}.reet observa･tioiis are B,,,S,fti.a.,O,81h?ig"..ig/)li'ide,Stf.r05?

generally b,ased first upon handspeci- bvoken lines from BvDDING-

mens, to vLrhich the naine o£ the 'roN(1953).
                                         Tyitmgle--Diana eomplex.Jroeks wil} be givep. If, hOweVez', the Diagonal eross---Santa Clara

whole ]･roek mass is taken into eon- eomplex･ ･
side]r'ation as a geologiea} unit, then Whi geo.eS:eei.e.-'-Tupper Savanae

same name applieable in a broa.d Blackeirele---Youngergvanite,
sense may be neeessary. When the Sr.O.SbSrd'S.ai",a.il.a.9T£e,t.i,?S'L,k.

whole mass shows a                      homogeneous complex.
'･i Previously 'the writev reported on eertain gvanodiovitic masses in the Kitakami mountain-

  land in which the roeks are considered to be partly hybrid produets of two extreme
  eomponents, gabbroie and aplitic, fvom not only geological but also from petrolog'ieal
        (Suzul<I, Y. 1952a & 1953). rl]his relationship is shown in Figuve iOb.  evidenee
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nature, its eharacter is assumed from even one thin section, but
practically one thin seetion does not always aeegrately represent the

specimen, and of eourse, also, the speeimefi does not represeiit the

whole mass. At this juneture, the mass name and the handspeeimen
name will have to be distillguished. So it is most reasonable to deter-

mlne the yoek mass name using the statistieal mean va]ue arnong the

numerous handspecimens whieh weye raiidomly sainpled thyough the

              Mojic 7ninerats Mafic minemts

   .     .t ---
  '- t"" I
  : ';st :reth

   - -- s      It
FVagioctase QaattiFPotash)fetspa"

             (Inzan)

 Figtire 11 GranitemassintheInzan
      distriet in Korea. Data from
      SUZUKI (1952bl.
         Figuves 11 and 12 aye shovvn
      as examples of the masses hav-
      ing rather homogeneous nature,
      for the eomparisolt with the
      hetevogeneous eha.raeters shown
      in Figures 10 a-IO f.

 . .:
  .. .s" .,
- t - ij--t: : 'tt--- :

 :ik':"i,l,:,i)t:lg:ltSiltrr..

    ----          .   .
Ptagioctase auartltPotash･fetspal

         (New Eng}and)

F{gure IZ Several granite masses
     in New England, U. S. A. Data

     from CHA¥ES (1950a, 1950b
     and l952),

   Figttre 10 The Mf, Pl and Q+KF diagrams £or Japanese plutonies.

<a) Granitic masses in Hokkaldo. Rocks from thyee plutonic masses in the
   Hidaka mountainland eollected by S. }IAsmTv[o'po and H. SA'gro, and roeks
   from several small masses in the area of the upper reaehes of the Ishikari
   river collected by Y. KA'rsul. All data measured by the writer.

(b) Two granodiorite masses in the Kitakami mountainland. Data from
   Suzum <1952a, and 1953 i954b).
(c) Plutonie rnasses in the Abukuma moun'tainland. Data fyom GoRAI (1944)'

,

   WA'rANABE (1952), WA'rANABE, SoTozAKI and GORAI (1953), and KvRoDA
    and YAMADA (1954>.

(d) Two granite masses in the Tsukuba district. Data £rom SuZ(JKI (1954a).
(e) Several plutonie masses in the Hida rnountainland a"d the Naegi distriet.

   Data from SmBA"rA (1939) and YAMADA (1954). YAMADA's data were

   measured by himsel£ and partly by H. KOBAyAsm.
(f) Several plutonie masses in the outer zone of the Southwestern part o£
   e}apan. Data from SvZulq (1954a) and INAMoRI (1949).



whole mass,
    For instanee, in the eases of the Kesengawa and southeyn [i]ono
masses in the Kita}<ami moimtainland (Figu]re iOb), the eharactey of

the specimens vary £rom diorite to gyanite, but the masses a±'e inost

suitably cal}ed granoclioyite £rom ehe statistieal staiidpob". As in-
dieated in Figures 10a-410f, the data of each plutoRie mass in several

}oealities show tolerab]e dlspersion, and eaeh mass riame inay lbe
advisably determined upoit the bases of the niean value, deviation
and ltumber of samples.

3) Among the alkalie plutonies, es-
peeially t･he syei}itic g'roup is eharac-

terised be eecupying a speeial area

whieh lies out of the field of common

ealealkalic plutonie series.

4) The relation between mineral
coinposition and sllica eontent is
shown in IEi"igure 6, in whieh the bot･h

series of data eorrespond elosely to

eaeh ether,

5) The intimate relation among
quartz, felspars and tlte sorts of

aceompanying mafie minerals in the
plutonie series is shown in Figure 8.

6) As a whole the situation o£ rocks
as based upon modal eomposition a.t'e

   ever a perlod of many years,

                          Conclusions

1) [I]he writer oflie]rs for eonsideyation the system oE minevalogieal

division for plutonics, consisting' of three ehief eomponents: mafie

minea!tls, plagioe}ase and quartz p]us potash £e]spar. Sueh a system
is more convement to express the mgtual yelations among the modal
eemposltions of plutonic voeks.

2) From the standpoii}t of miiieralogieal composition, the plutonie roeks

vary eontinuously fron} gyanite to gabbvo; they are g'rouped together

in a comparative]y limited area in
                                            MaP'c minert)ts
the figure illustirating the proposed .e

new system o£ classification. Sifpt                  ' geafs
 ,,xis
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   Figure l3 The names of plutonics
       for Mf, Pl and Q-i- I<F diagram

       on 'ehe basis of silica contents,

       whieh vet'er to the divisions of

       JoHANNSEN <1932), DALy (1942),
       Esl<o'L.･tt (1948) and Wl'LI.I.tNMS,

       [I]uRNt-)R & GIi.BI;.l{'i' {1954).

 shown in Ii"iguJre 13.

many genetteal eonsideratioiis en
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roeks have been pub]ished by many authoyities, and especial]y for
pJutonic roeks various p]roblems sueh as magmatie differentiation, eon-

tamiRation, graniSization and others have been discussed by them,
Though the writer is not concemed vL]ith those problems, in the present

paper, he believes that the M£-Pl-Q+KF diagram may be suitable to
use at Ieast, in a diseussion ef the natures of various migmatites. He

eonsideres this because there may be many such roeks whieh had
originated from some rocks due to metasomat!sm by the addition of
si}iea and potash-rieh materials. Tke writer has not here deeply
Souehes upon how the diagiram may have petrogenetieal meaning, ho-

wever, £rom the graphs as presei}ted, the writer wishes to express
enly the aetual natuyes of the plutonic rocks as diselosed by quantitative

mineralogical treatment, and the diagram may be somewhat useful in

the study o£ petrology in the £uture.

   The write]r desires to express his sincere thanks for the valuable

guidanee and criticism given at all times by [Professors T. IsiimAxyA
and J. SuzLJi<i, and he is a}so indebted to Messrs. S. }IAsiimo{:o, H.

Ko]sA}'Asii], Y. IKA'vsvi, K. YAsfig)A and H. S.vvo of the Hokkaido Uni-

veirsity, foy ehe use of uiipub]ished data on many plutonie roeks,
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